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We present here correlation driven orbital Mott transition in 2 dimensional pyrochlore lattice.
We study a model Hamiltonian in which we take Hund’s coupling between itinerant and localized
electrons apart from the coulomb interaction. In the weak coupling limit, we calculate zero temper-
ature susceptibility under random phase approximation and find the model in para orbital phase.
In strong coupling limit, we calculate the effective Hamiltonian using Green function perturbation
theory and find out ferro-orbital ordering at zero temperature. Finally, we use a static auxiliary
field based Monte Carlo, explicitly retaining all the spatial correlations, to study finite temperature
phase diagram of the model.
PACS numbers: 71.30+h, 71.27+a
I. INTRODUCTION
Since last 25 years, there has been an explosion of
interest in the magnetic behavior of pyrochlore oxides.
They exhibit metallic, insulating or semi-conducting be-
havior often coupled with magnetic phase transitions.
Pyrochlores are a good system for studying the effects
of spin-orbital interplay. A main goal is to understand
how various phase transition such as magnetic ordering
and metal insulator transitions emerges from this inter-
play. Most importantly, pyrochlores provide an opportu-
nity to study the role of geometrical frustration in phase
transitions.1. The metal-insulator transition (MIT) in
Mo pyrochlore oxides (R2Mo2O7) (where R is rare earth
metal) and role of its frustrated lattice structure has
been extensively studied7,11. The evolution of charge
dynamics at metal-insulator transition has been spectro-
scopically investigated for Nd2(Ir1−xRhx)2O7 where the
spin-orbit interaction as well as the electron correlation
is effectively tuned by the doping level (x)10. The transi-
tion from ferromagnetic metal to spin glass insulator and
paramagnetic metal has been observed with increase of
the radius of rare earth metal ion R3+ and external pres-
sure due to the competing double exchange and super
exchange interactions on the frustrated lattice13.
Compounds with B=Mn, Mo, Ir and Os are interest-
ing as they undergo metal-insulator transition (MIT) by
changing temperature, pressure and R-site cations. For
example, Coulomb interactions has been found impor-
tant for MIT and giant magnetoresistance for systems
with 3d electrons like B=Mn2,3. On the other hand,
for 5d systems with B=Ir and Os, recent first-principles
studies revealed that spin-orbit interaction plays a ma-
jor role in their electronic and magnetic properties4,5. In
these systems the natural tendency to form long-range or-
dered ground states is frustrated, resulting in some novel
short-range ordered phases like spin glasses6, spin ices,
and spin liquids. The role of Orbital degrees of freedom
has been proposed in metal insulator transitions in vari-
ous pyrochlore oxides8. In this work, we focus on phase
transition in orbital degrees of freedom in pyrochlore.
II. MODEL HAMILTONIAN
The lattice structure of R2Mo2O7 is composed of two
intervening pyrochlore lattices formed by Mo cations and
R cations. In this work, we neglect the coupling between
Mo 4d electrons and R site rare earth metal moments
and focus on Mo pyrochlore network alone.17. In Mo py-
rochlore lattice, the Mo cation is surrounded by octahe-
dra of oxygens (MoO6). The octahedral crystal fields of
oxygen splits five fold degenerate d orbitals of Mo cation
into lower three fold degenerate t2g and higher two fold
degenerate eg levels. Further, the MoO6 octahedron is
distorted along the direction toward the center of each
Mo tetrahedron, also known as the local (111) axis or
trigonal axis. The distortion in the MoO6 octahedron
along trigonal axis splits three fold t2g level into lower
singlet a1g level (below the Fermi level) and higher two
fold degenerate e′g levels (above Fermi level)
12. Mo elec-
tronic configuration is Kr 4d55s1. As there are only two
electrons in outermost d shell of Mo4+ cation, the singlet
a1g up spin band (Formation of up spin channel and down
spin channel happens because of strong Hund’s coupling.)
is fully occupied and the two fold degenerate upper e′g up
spin band is half occupied. Since these e′g electrons re-
side in a half filled band above Fermi level, they hop
from site to site with two fold degeneracy at each site
and contribute in conductance. On the other hand, a1g
electrons are sitting in a fully occupied band below the
Fermi level. They act like spin half localized spins in-
teracting with each other via anti-ferromagnetic super
exchange mechanism and play a role in shaping the over-
all phase competition. On pyrochlore lattice, these a1g
and e′g electrons compete to produce a resultant order.
In addition, the itinerant electrons and localized spin half
electrons interact via ferromagnetic Hund’s rule coupling
or double exchange mechanism. The model we study in
this paper takes all these into account including on-site
coulomb interaction between degenerate e′g electrons.
We start with the two band orbital double exchange
(DE) model Hamiltonian previously proposed for var-
ious pyrochlore systems14–16 that includes kinetic en-
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2ergy, coulomb interaction, Hund’s coupling and anti-
ferromagnetic super-exchange,
H = −
∑
<ij>,α,β,σ
tα,β
(
c†i,α,σcj,β,σ + h.c
)
+ JH
∑
i,α,r,s
c†i,α,r~σr,sci,α,s.~Si + JAF
∑
<ij>
~Si.~Sj
+
∑
i,α,β,α′,β′,σ,σ′
Uα,β,α′,β′c
†
i,α,σc
†
i,β,σ′ci,β′,σ′ci,α′,σ
(1)
The first term denotes kinetic energy of itinerant e′g elec-
trons with spin σ and with orbital index α running over
degenerate orbitals a and b of the e′g band. Second
term, JH , denotes the Hund’s coupling between itiner-
ant e′g electrons with localized spin half a1g electron.
Third term, JAF , denotes the anti ferromagnetic super-
exchange (SE) among localized a1g electrons. JAF = is
approximately set by t2a1g/Ua1g where ta1g is the trans-
fer integral between the a1g orbitals and Ua1g the intra-
orbital Coulomb repulsion in the a1g orbital. The last
term denotes on-site coulomb interactions between e′g in-
cluding intra and inter-orbital repulsions.
The pressure-induced lattice contraction leads to the
increase of the electron transfer interactions. In contrast
to the chemical pressure with the R-ion size variation
in which the eg transfer (t) is most effectively modified,
the isotropic lattice contraction by the physical pressure
act on the a1g electrons, enhancing the antiferromagnetic
SE interaction (JAF ) between the localized a1g electron
spin13,17.
We study two band DE model (1) on the two dimen-
sional checkerboard lattice in the limit JAF = 0. We
take this lattice because checkerboard lattice has frus-
trated lattice structure like pyrochlore lattice but has
simpler two band Hamiltonian. The checkerboard lat-
tice is shown in fig.1.
FIG. 1: The checkerboard lattice. The blue and green bonds
are for visual distinction only, we take hopping on all the
bonds to be the same.
For large JH , we can simplify the model. We first
rotate the axis of quantization of every fermionic operator
ci,α from universal z-axis to the direction of the core spin
Si(θi, φi) at every site by transformation,[
ci,↑
ci,↓
]
= U(θi, φi)
[
pi
ai
]
, where (2)
U(θi, φi) = exp
(− iφi
2
σz
)
exp
(− iθi
2
σy
)
. (3)
This renders the Hund’s term diagonal in spin, and in
JH →∞ limit, the anti-parallel state gets projected out
from the Hamiltonian, the on site energy gets shifted by
JH and we get the spins of itinerant electrons aligned
parallel to the localized spin at each site17.
H = −
∑
<ij>
∑
α,β
ti,α,j,β
(
p†i,αpj,β + h.c
)
+ U
∑
i
∑
α6=β
ni,αni,β (4)
where pi,α is spinless fermion operator and ni,α =
p†i,αpi,α. In above Eq.(4), U is considered as an inter-
orbital interaction and the electronic hopping element
ti,α,j,β is given by
ti,α,j,β = tα,β(cos
θi
2
cos
θj
2
+ ei(φi−φj) sin
θi
2
sin
θj
2
), (5)
where (θi, φi) denotes the angle of spin ~Si, making the
hopping element site and spin dependent.
Because of anisotropy of the e′g orbitals and relative
angle of Mo-O-Mo bond18, the relative strength of tα=β
and tα 6=β can be expressed as
tα6=β
tα=β
=
3− cos δ
3 + cos δ
. (6)
In Mo pyrochlore oxides δ > 900, which means that inter
orbital hopping tα6=β is significantly larger than the intra
orbital hopping tα=β
17. For simplicity, we neglect the
intra orbital hopping tα=β = 0, and set tα6=β = t and
get,
H = −
∑
<ij>
ti,j
(
p†i,↑pj,↓ + p
†
i,↓pj,↑ + h.c
)
+ U
∑
i
ni,↑ni,↓. (7)
where we replaced orbital degeneracy a, b by spin degen-
eracy ↑, ↓ and mapped the problem from orbital space to
spin space.
III. GROUND STATE
Using Eq.(7), we can find the ground state of the model
simply because spin variables ~Si.~Sj in hopping amplitude
ti,j are decoupled and the energy of electrons in the model
can be minimized by simply maximizing ti,j . For ti,j to
3be maximum, nearest neighboring spins have to be par-
allel to each other. In parallel spin configuration, the
hopping amplitude ti,j becomes site and spin indepen-
dent. We now study the nature of ground state phases
of the model eqn.(7) in extreme limits t U and t U .
We would give an estimate for the transition point at the
zero temperature.
A. Weak coupling limit t U :
In limit t U , to determine the nature of zero temper-
ature phase of the model, we calculate the zero tempera-
ture magnetic susceptibility [χ(q)]. (The square bracket
denotes the matrix structure of physical quantity under
consideration.) Under the random phase approximation,
magnetic susceptibility matrix of interacting electron gas
can be expressed in term of tight binding susceptibility
matrix [χ0(q)],
[χ(q)] = (gµB)
2[χ0(q)](I− U [χ0(q)])−1. (8)
The magnetic susceptibility matrix [χ(q)] diverges when∣∣I− U [χ0(q)]∣∣ = 0. (9)
From eqn.(9), we find the minimum value of U at which
the magnetic instability sets in. This eqn. also gives
the information about the nature of ordering by locat-
ing wave-vector ‘q’ at which the determinant in above
eqn. becomes zero. To calculate free electron magnetic
susceptibility [χ0(q)], we take the external magnetic field
term as perturbation to tight binding term and use first
order perturbation theory to get,
χ0αβ(q) = Σk,σ,σ′,γ,ν,δ,µσσ
′U∗k+qασ′,γνU
k+q
βσ,γνU
∗k
βσ,δµU
k
ασ′,δµ
{θ(F − k+q,γν)− θ(F − k,δµ)
k+q,γν − k,δµ }. (10)
where k,α,σ = ±2t and ± 2t{1 + 2 cos(kx). cos(ky)}, Uk(k+q)ασ′,δµ is a diagonalizing matrix for tight binding part of the
Hamiltonian, α, β are sub-lattice indices of unit cell of the checkerboard lattice, γ, δ are running over the band indices
and σ, σ′, ν, µ are running over spin indices.
Using eqn.(10), we calculate the susceptibility matrix nu-
merically for all values of ‘q’ and find out the magnetic
instability from eqn.(9). We find out the paramagnetic
phase in the model and zero temperature transition point
has been found at U/t = 3.6.
B. Strong coupling limit t U :
In this method we write the self-interaction term as,
Uni,↑τni,↓τ =
U
4
(n2i − σ2iz) =
U
4
[n2i − (~σi.Ωˆi)2] (11)
where last identity being valid for spin half fermions.
In our scheme, we apply the Hubbard Stratanovich trans-
formation to replace the quadratic self-interaction term
with an integral over a linear term19,20. The partition
function Z = Tre−βH , therefore, can be written as
Z =
∫
[Dφ]
∫
[Dm]
∫
[DΩ]
∫
[Dp†, Dp]e−s
where
S =
∑
i
∫ β
0
dτ [
m2iτ
U
+
φ2iτ
U
+ iφiτniτ −miτ Ωˆiτ .~σiτ ]
−
∫ β
0
dτ
∑
<ij>,α
tij(p
†
i,ατpj,ατ + h.c.)
+
∫ β
0
dτ
∑
iα
(iα − µ)niατ +
∫ β
0
dτ
∑
iα
p†i,ατ∂τpj,ατ
We calculate the partition function now using pertur-
bation theory and, then, take the limit β →∞,
Z =
∫
Dmi
∫
[Dp,Dp†]
[
e−
∫ β
0
dτ(H′τ+HUτ )
]
(12)
where (H ′τ +HUτ ) is given by Eq. (14).
We, then, make static field approximation retaining
space dependent part and ignoring the time dependent
part of Hamiltonian21,
H = −
∑
<ij>
tij
(
p†iaR
†
iRjpjb
)
+ h.c.
+
∑
i
m2i + φ
2
i
U
+ iφini −mi. ~σi (13)
The integral over φi in the partition function has the
maximum value near the saddle point φi = i
U
2 〈ni〉. At
4half filling 〈ni〉 = 1, the saddle point equation becomes
φi = i
U
2 and φi is integrated out finally to give the effec-
tive Hamiltonian,
Heff = −
∑
i,j,σ
tijp
†
i,σpj,σ −
U
2
∑
i
mi. ~σi +
U
4
∑
i
mi
2.(14)
We have, thus, mapped the original Hubbard problem to
electrons coupled to auxiliary magnetic moments ~mi .
In strong coupling limit, we rotate locally at each site
to a frame pointing along direction of spin at that site,
pi,α → γi,α = R†iτpi,α. (15)
Under this transformation,
R†iτ ~σiτ .ΩˆiτRiτ = σzτ .
We write the transformed Hamiltonian (ignoring time de-
pendent part) as,
H0 =
∑
ijα
m
U
2
γ†ijα↑γijα↑ −m
U
2
γ†ijα↓γijα↓
H ′ = −
∑
ij
tσ,σ
′
i,j (θi, φi, θj , φj)γ
†
iσγjσ′ . (16)
(17)
where indices i and j are running over all the bonds of
Checkerboard lattice and
t↑↑i,j = −t(cos
θi
2
sin
θj
2
e
i
2 (φi+φj) + sin
θi
2
cos
θj
2
e−
i
2 (φi+φj)),
t↓↑i,j = −t(cos
θi
2
cos
θj
2
e−
i
2 (φi+φj) − sin θi
2
sin
θj
2
e
i
2 (φi+φj)),
t↑↓i,j = −t(cos
θi
2
cos
θj
2
e
i
2 (φi+φj) − sin θi
2
sin
θj
2
e
i
2 (φi+φj)),
t↓↓i,j = t(sin
θi
2
cos
θj
2
e
i
2 (φi+φj) + sin
θi
2
sin
θj
2
e−
i
2 (φi+φj)).
We can now calculate the partition function. The first
order correction
∫
[Dc,Dc†]e−
∫ β
0
dτH0τ
∫
dτH ′τ becomes
zero (applying Wick’s theorem).
The second order correction is given by∫
[Dc,Dc†]e−
∫ β
0
dτH0τ
∫
dτ1
∫
dτ2H
′
τ1H
′
τ2 . (18)
We apply Wick’s theorem again here and in the limit
β →∞ get second order correction,
E2 =
∑
ij
(|t↑↓ij |2 + |t↓↑ij |2)
U
Therefore, the effective Hamiltonian to second order is
given by,
Heff =
t2
U
∑
ij
1 + cos θi cos θj
− t
2
U
∑
ij
sin θi cosφi sin θj cosφj
+
t2
U
∑
ij
sin θi sinφi sin θj sinφj . (19)
FIG. 2: The phase diagram of the Furukawa model on checker-
board lattice in the U/t, T/t plane. The color map denotes the
value of maxima of S(q) at given temperature and U/t. The
maxima in this case corresponds to q=(0,0,0), which gives fer-
romagnetic order. The blue colored regions are where struc-
ture factor is very low, or magnetic correlation is very weak
to non-existent. The brighter colors like yellow pink and red
denote stronger correlations.
which is an anisotropic classical Heisenberg model on
checkerboard lattice. Thus, in strong coupling limit, we
can find the ground state of the model by Monte Carlo
method. We use Metropolis algorithm to implement the
Monte Carlo and conclude that the model is a ferromag-
net in strong coupling limit.
IV. THERMAL PHYSICS
To access thermal physics, we use Static auxiliary field
(SAF) approach earlier used for a comprehensive study
of Hubbard model in triangular22, FCC23 and pyrochlore
lattice24.
To calculate the partition function, we use eqn. (14)
for all values of U/t. For a given ~mi configuration, the
electron problem is linear and the Hilbert space scales
linearly with lattice size. In this work we take the hop-
ping element tij in eqn. (7) spin and site independent
and use a real space Monte-Carlo technique. We start
with a configuration of ~mi with random magnitudes and
orientation at high temperature T. We, then, attempt an
update ~mi → ~m′i at site ~Ri . The energy
E = −KBT lnTrc,c†e−βHeff (20)
is computed before and after the attempted update and
∆E = E{ ~mi} − E{ ~m′i} is compared to kBT in the
Metropolis spirit. To calculate the partition function and
physical properties at zero temperature, we anneal the
sample from higher temperature to zero temperature.
In order to capture the magnetic correlation and tran-
sition temperature Tc, we calculate the thermal average
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FIG. 3: The average magnetization m and mvar as function
of U/t at different temperature.
of structure factor defined as
S(q) =
1
N2
∑
ij
〈 ~mi ~mj〉ei~q( ~Ri− ~Rj) (21)
at each temperature, which serves us as the order pa-
rameter of the magnetic transition. We have shown the
structure factor S(q) in parameter space of U/t, T/t in
fig. (2). At large temperature, S(q) is vanishingly small
for all q, however, when lowering the temperature, we
notice rapid growth of S(q) at few specific q. The onset
of the growth is shown in the fig. (2) at the magnetic
transition temperature Tc as function of U/t.
In fig. (3), we have shown average magnetization ver-
sus U/t at various temperature. We observe that aver-
age magnetization decreases as temperature increases at
given U/t. We have also plotted mvar versus U/t which
shows dependence of U/t on the magnitude of mi fields
using variational minimizations. Here, we consider an
ideal ferro configuration of mi with magnitude m, and
calculate the total energy E(m) as function of m by di-
agonalizing the Hamiltonian for ferro mi configuration.
Then, E(m) is minimized to find the mvar and plotted
versus U/t.
V. CONCLUSION
We studied correlation driven orbital Mott transition
in 2 dimensional pyrochlore lattice. We studied a model
Hamiltonian in which we allow Hund’s coupling between
itinerant and localized electrons apart from the coulomb
interaction. In the weak coupling limit, we calculate the
zero temperature orbital magnetic susceptibility under
random phase approximation and show that the model
exhibits para orbital phase. In strong coupling limit, we
calculate the effective Hamiltonian using Green function
perturbation theory and establish ferro-orbital ordering
at zero temperature. Using static auxiliary field based
Monte Carlo, we show finite temperature orbital phase
diagram of the model.
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